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4ft Sunday ofADVENT
December 28, 2018
Holy Mass at 9:00 AM

(203) 729 6148
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The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass today is celebrated in Contemporary Rite (begins from page 63);
Mass Intention for this Sundayis available. Ifyou have one please see father before the Mass.
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Celebrant: Lord teach us how to love more
The Lord God loves us when we keep the faith and will uplift us when we hunger for his love,
and the love for all mankind will set us free.
Celebront: Lord teach us how to love more
The Lord gives sight to the blind; the Lord raises up those that are bowed down before Him.
The Lord loves the just and protects us.
Celebrant: Lord teach us how to love more
The fatherless and the widow he sustains,
but the way of the wicked he thwarts. The Lord's love will.
Celebrant: Lord teach us how to love more
No one is a stranger in the eyes ofthe Lord,
for his love has no bounds and reaches out to all.
Celebrant: Lord teach us how to love more

A reading from the Book of

Micah

(5:1-4)

Thus says the LORD: You, Bethlehem-Ephrathah too small to be among the clans of Judah, from
you shall come forth for me one who is to be ruler in Israel; whose origin is from of old, from ancient
times. Therefore the Lord will give them up, until the time when she who is to give birth has borne, and
the rest of his kindred shall return to the children of Israel. He shall stand firm and shepherd his flock by
the strength of the LORD, in the majestic name of the LORD, his God; and they shall remain, for now his
greatness shall reach to the ends ofthe earth; he shall be peace.
Psalm

(80)

Response:

Lord, make us turn to you; let us see your face and we shall be saved.

0 shepherd of Israel, hearken, from your throne upon the cherubim, shine forth.
Rouse your power, and come to save us.
Resnonse: Lord, make us turn to you; let us see your face and we shall be saved.
Once again, 0 LORD ofhosts, look down from heaven, and see;
take care ofthis vine, and protect what your right hand has planted
the son of man whom you yourself made strong.

Lord, make us turn to you; let us see your face and we shall be saved.
May your help be with the man of your right
We are Catholic faith community called to serve God hand, with the son of man whom you yourself
and others through Eucharist, prayer, education,
made strong. Then we will no more withdraw
and daily living ofthe Gospel values. Therefore everyone
from you; give us new life, and we will call
is always welcome to worship with us in our church.
upon your name.
It is a house ofprayer for all, who with sincere heart
Response: Lord, make us turn to you; let us
desire to worship the only God in his Son Jesus Christ.
see your face and we shall be saved.
Response;

A reading from the Letter to the

Hebrews

(10:5-10)

Brothers and sisters: When Christ came into the world, he said: "Sacrifice and offering you did not
desire, but a body you prepared for me; in holocausts and sin offerings you took no delight. Then I said,
'As is written of me in the scroll, behold, I come to do your will, 0 God."'
First he says, "Sacrifices and offerings, holocausts and sin offerings, you neither desired nor
delighted in." These are offered according to the law, Then he says, "Behold, I come to do your will." He
takes away the first to establish the second. By this "will," we have been consecrated through the offering
of the body of Jesus Christ once for all.

GospelAcclamation: Alleluia,alleluia,alleluia!
Behold, I am the handmaid ofthe Lord. May it be done to me according to your word.
A reading from the Holy Gospel according to St

Luke

(1:39-45)

Mary set out and traveled to the hill country in haste to a town of fudah,
where she entered the house of Zechariah and greeted Elizabeth. When Elizabeth
heard Mary's greetin& the infant leaped in her womb, and Elizabeth, filled with the
Holy Spirit, cried out in a loud voice and said, "Blessed are you among women, and
blessed is the fruit of your womb. And how does this happen to me, that the mother
of my Lord should come to me? For at the moment the sound of your greeting
reached my ears, the infant in my womb leaped for joy. Blessed are you who
believed that what was spoken to you by the Lord would be fulfilled."
General

Intercession:

Response:

Lord, fill us with your joyand grant us your salvation.

)

Lighting of Advent wreath candles will take place before the Mass. The last candle will be
light up today by Aiden Klein in behalfofchildren.
) Christmas Wafers (OPLATKI) - Iast chance to get them for tomorrow. Please see the father.
) Our church needs to be decorated for Christmas today after Mass. Please consider to help.
) Candlelight Christmas Eve Serttice followed by Holy Mass of the Vigil of the Nativity of our Lord,
will be held tomorrow, December 24n at 3:00 PM,
) Solemnity of the Nativity of our Lord, December 2 5n (Tuesday), HoIy Mass at 9:00 AM.
) Epiphany Visitation. As it was in the past years blessing of households, traditionally calleil 'K)LENDA',
will begin afier New Year day. If you wish your house be blessed for upcoming year please contact Father
Paul at (203) 729-4035 to arrange convenient day and time for this pastoral visit.
) Holy Communion visits (sick visits). lf you are confined at home or have a family member at hospital or
nursing home unable to take part in Sunday Mass and Sacraments, please notify the father to set the day and
time for pastoral visit. In case of emergency call directly the father @ 475-208-4455.
) Please remember in your prayer those who are suffering, sick or confined at
R.enenbet home, hospitals and nursing homes, especially our parishioners and
friends: CheryI
OurSi* Peters (Oxford, CT), Josephine Kosik (Southbury, CT), Stella Korowotny (SereniA
Mountain Manor, Jasper, GA), Jim Raczkowski (Naugatucli CT), Logan Caruso (Wolcott CT), Helen
Warner (Naugatuck CT) and Robert Klein (Stratford, CT).
) 2079 Offering Envelopes - Sets of these envelopes for next year are available for pick up.
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lf you feet that you have expetienced in some ways the blessin!, in your life,
maybe it is important to share with others what you have received from God.
h your genetosity, please consider a donation or bequest to Holy Saviour Parish.
Thank you very much and may God continue His blessint, upon you.

JOSEPH A MAN
OF HUMBLE HEART
Everything we know about the husband of
Mary and the foster father of Jesus comes from
Scripture and that has seemed too little for those
who made up legends about him. We know he was
a carpenter, a working man, for the skeptical
Nazarenes ask about Jesus, "ls this not the
carpenter's son?". He wasn't rich for when he took
Jesus to the Temple to be circumcised and Mary to
be purified he offered the sacrifice of two
turtledoves or a pair of pigeons, allowed only for
those who could not afford a lamb.

Despite his humble work and means,
Joseph came from a royal lineage of David, the
greatest king of Israel. Indeed the angel who first
tells joseph about Jesus greets him as "son of
David," a royal title used also for Jesus.
We know Joseph was a compassionate,
caring man. When he discovered Mary was
pregnant after they had been betrothed, he knew
the child was not his but was as yet unaware that
she was carrying the Son of God. He knew women
accused of adultery could be stoned to death, so
he resolved to send her away quietly to not expose
her to shame or cruelty. However, when an angel
came to Joseph in a dream and told him, "foseph
son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary home
as your wife, because what is conceived in her is
from the Holy Spirit" he did as the angel told him
and took Mary as his wife. Later on when the angel
came again to tell him that his family was in
danger, he immediately left everything he owned,
all his family and friends, and fled to a strange
country with his young wife and the baby. He
waited in Egypt without question until the angel
told him it was safe to go back.
We know

Joseph loved Jesus,
His one concern was
for the safety of this

child entrusted to

him. Not only did he
leave his home to
protect fesus, but
upon his return
settled in the obscure

town of Nazareth out

of fear for his

life.
When Jesus stayed in
the Temple we are
told Joseph falong
great
anxiety for three
with Mary) searched with
days for him. We also know that Joseph treated

Jesus as his own son
for over and over the
people
Nazareth
say of Jesus, "ls this

of

not the son of
Joseph?"
We know
Joseph respected
God. He followed
God's commands in
handling the
situation with Mary
and going to
ferusalem to have
fesus circumcised
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and Mary

purified
after Jesus' birth. We are told that he took his
family to ferusalem every year for Passover,
something that could not have been easy for a
working man.
The Bible tells us nothing of Joseph in the
years after the return to Nazareth except the
incident of finding Jesus in the Temple. Perhaps
this can be taken to mean that God wants us to
realize that the holiest family was like every other
family, that the circumstances of life for the holiest
family were like those of every family, so that
when Jesus' mysterious nature began to appear,
people couldn't believe that he came from such
humble beginnings: "ls he not the carpenter's son?
Is not his mother named Mary...?". It was almost
as indignant as "Can anything good come from
Nazareth?".
Since Joseph does not appear in Jesus'
public tife, at his death, or resurrection, many
historians believe Joseph probably had died
before lesus entered public ministry, According to
the Catholic Encyclopedia, the Apocryphal Date for
foseph's birth is 90 BC in Bethlehem and the
Apocryphal Date of his death is Jttly 20, AD L8 in
Nazareth.
Joseph is the patron saint of the dying
because, assuming he died before Jesus' public life,
he died with Jesus and Mary close to him, the way
we all would like to leave this earth. Joseph is also
patron saint of the Universal Church, families,
fathers, expectant mothers (pregnant womenJ,
travelers, immigrants, house sellers and buyers,
craftsmen, engineers, and working people in
general. There is much we still wish we could
know about Joseph -- exactly where and when he
was born, how he spent his days, exactly when
and how he died. But Scripture has left us with the
most important knowledge: who he was -- "a
righteous man" fMatthew 1-: 1. B).

